
 



 

Weddings and Civil Partnership 

Ceremonies 

Situated in the heart of the Ancient Cinque 

Port of Sandwich, the Guildhall and Court 

Room offer a unique wedding venue that 

combines heritage and total versatility.  

With a choice of historic and modern 

reception rooms, the Guildhall can 

accommodate up to a maximum of 200 

guests and offers an opportunity for a 

perfectly bespoke, affordable, and unique 

wedding day. 

Couples can style their special day and 

make individual choices about service 

providers.  Our friendly staff invite you to 

arrange an informal viewing of the Court 

Room and reception rooms to discuss 

individual ceremony and reception 

requirements.  Our aim is to help you 

achieve your perfect day. 

 



 

The Tudor Court Room 

 

The distinctive 16th century Court Room, 

with its oak panelling and stained-glass 

windows, offers an atmospheric and 

unique venue for Wedding or Civil 

Partnership Ceremonies, and can 

accommodate up to 60 wedding guests.  

It is possible to personalise the Court Room 

with your own decorations, although silk 

flower arrangements can be provided free 

of charge, should you choose not to 

provide your own arrangements. 

 

Couples are invited to plan secular music 

during their ceremony, free of charge. 

 

You may also choose this special venue to 

mark a family milestone or anniversary.   

Celebrate with the people closest to you 

with a memorable, bespoke ceremony 

and renew your vows to commemorate 

the strength of your relationship, or 

celebrate a name change or the birth or 

adoption of a child in the family. 



Reception Rooms 

The Guildhall can be hired as a complete venue at a very competitive rate, which includes a 

ceremony in either the Court Room or the Jury Room and exclusive use of the The Delf, The Jury 

Room, The Gallery and Kitchen for subsequent celebrations.  Reception rooms can also be hired 

independently, for smaller gatherings.   

 

       

The Delf, added to the Guildhall in 1973, can accommodate 190 to 200 guests, which makes it 

ideal for larger receptions.  There is a retractable stage for live entertainment and seating available 

for up to 200 guests, free of charge.    

Marquee by Your Events 



All the reception rooms can be styled to suit your own individual requirements and personal 

preference.  We pride ourselves in helping you to achieve the bespoke day of your dreams.   

          

 



The historic oak panelled Jury Room built in 1912 can accommodate 60 to 100 guests and is an 

ideal choice for smaller receptions.   

 

If you have a large family and find it impossible to restrict your guest list, The Jury Room and The Delf 

are also licenced for wedding ceremonies and can accommodate additional guests, offering 

perfect alternative locations to make your vows. 



  

 

Hire Charges 
Court Room, Jury Room, Delf Ceremony only 

 

Monday to Friday 

Saturday 

Sunday/Bank Holidays 

 

 

£300 

£400 

£450 

The Jury Room Ceremony and Reception 
(Use of Kitchen included) 

 

Monday to Thursday 

Friday and Saturday 

 

 

 

£350 

£450 

The Delf Ceremony and Reception 
(Use of Kitchen included) 

 

Monday to Thursday 

Friday and Saturday 

 

 

 

£390 

£500 

Whole Guildhall venue hire (exclusive use) 

 

Monday to Thursday 

Friday and Saturday 

Sunday/Bank Holidays 

 

 
£500 

£600 

£750 

Please note the additional cost of your Kentish 

Ceremony Fee, which is paid directly to the 

Registrar is as follows: 

 

Monday to Friday 

Saturday/Bank Holiday 

 

 

 

 

 

£530 

£720 

 

 



   

 

Making the most of your special day 

 

The most important and lasting memories 

of your special day will inevitably be 

captured in pictures.  Spontaneous and 

candid shots are particularly precious, but 

you might also choose to have a few 

formal family and group shots taken on the 

Forecourt. The Guildhall is ideally located, 

surrounded by picturesque views along 

the town walls and river side, which are 

perfect to use as a beguiling backdrop for 

your wedding photographs.   

 

Whilst your photographer takes the time to 

capture those treasured memories of you 

both as you begin your journey together, 

your guests might enjoy a relaxing glass of 

prosecco at a welcome reception inside, 

while they await your return. 



 

 

 



To assist you in planning your wedding day, we offer various inclusive packages which cater for all 

preferences and budgets, designed to take the burden out of the decision-making process.  We 

have included various options for food and beverages below, for your consideration.  

Alternatively, your own appointed caterer can utilise the fully equipped, professional kitchen to 

prepare meals for up to 200 guests, complete with 3 fridges and 1 small freezer for convenience 

and storage of food and drink. 

Our premises license allows you to provide and serve your own alcoholic drinks or alternatively 

engage a licensee to run a bar for you.   

 



 

A moment of peace and reflection is always welcome on an exciting and momentous day.  Our 

all-inclusive venue hire includes the exclusive use of the Mayor’s Parlour, which is a perfect, 

distinctive place for the bridal party to gather and prepare together, before heading downstairs to 

the Court Room for the ceremony.  Alternatively, after the ceremony and photographs, couples 

may like to take a moment of reflection before greeting their guests.  There is also a separate 

bathroom for your private use, to freshen up during the day, or to change later before your 

celebrations continue into the evening. 

 

 

The Mayor’s Parlour may be secured during the day, whilst not in use. 

 



With spiralling costs of an average wedding, the Guildhall offers a more realistic alternative to an 

all-in-one venue, without compromising on the enjoyment or ambience of your special day.  

Nothing is too much trouble for our dedicated staff, who aim to help you tailor the day to your 

individual requirements to achieve a truly wonderful and memorable experience for you and your 

guests.  Our carefully selected catering independents share our ethos and commitment to our 

couples and are eager to work closely with you to achieve your vision. We want you to feel relaxed 

and comfortable at the Guildhall, confident that everything will run smoothly on the day. 

 

 

 

Photographs included are courtesy of David Fenwick, Paul Hunt and our happy couples 



 

Our dedicated team are eager to assist you with your wedding vision and aim to reduce the 

burden by offering you ready-made inclusive packages to ease you through the process of 

planning and decision-making, and help you to control your budget.  We cater for all different 

tastes and budgets, offering a bespoke service for couples who are particularly looking for a more 

flexible, informal, and relaxed solution to a perfectly planned, bespoke day.  Whatever you are 

looking for, we have a solution!   

What is included in your all-in-one ‘Whole Guildhall Venue’ Hire Package: 

• Exclusive use of the whole Guildhall wedding venue from 8:30am – 11:45pm on the day of your wedding. 

• Services of a dedicated team, eager to help you plan and assist with your perfect day, down to the last 

detail. 

• Worry free, pre-booked ceremony, arranged by us with the Kentish Ceremony Registrar once your booking 

is confirmed. (Following this, the Registrar will confirm your ceremony booking by e-mail and further contact 

you to arrange an appointment to guide you through the legal preliminaries and discuss the details of your 

ceremony.) 

• Use of Wifi, projector, screen, and PA system (to allow you to entertain your guests with memorable photos 

or videos.) 

• Ceremony in either the Court Room (for up to 60 guests) or the Jury Room (for up to 85 guests.) 

• Exclusive use of the Mayor’s Parlour and private toilet facilities for the Bridal party. 

• Flexibility to allocate the individual reception rooms according to your personal preference, to suit the 

running order of the day. 

• Use of fully equipped, professional kitchen for preparation of your chosen wedding breakfast. 

 

 



 

In addition to this, we offer the following packages, prepared by our reputable catering 

independents, who are happy to work closely with you to accommodate your individual 

requirements and personal preferences: 

 

Optional Packages 1 – 9 are offered by Westwood Catering Ltd in Sandwich, who have a long-

standing history of catering for Civic and private events at the Guildhall.  They are rated by Trip 

Advisor as ‘genuine, friendly and affordable, offering an excellent variety of first-class food’ – what 

better review for your Wedding Breakfast choice!   

10% non-refundable deposit is required on booking, balance invoice issued 6 weeks before wedding, payable 4 weeks before. 

 

The Golden Package is an all-in-one package designed to include further services in addition to 

catering, such as decorative drapes, sound system and bar.  This is offered by Your Events, who 

have an excellent reputation for offering ‘a brilliant, stress-free service, being friendly and easy to 

work with; a true credit to the sector.’ 

 

Wedding cake options are offered by Verity of The Baking Fairy, a talented lady who comes highly 

recommended for her great service and amazing baking and decorating talent.  Reviews describe 

‘stunning, unique cakes that taste as good as they look, with exquisite detail and phenomenal 

sugar flowers; the lady to go to!’   



 

Options 5 and 6 

Option 2 drinks package, plus 

2-course Wedding Breakfast  

- Main Course and Dessert 

£41.50 

Option 7 

Option 2 drinks package, plus 

3-course Wedding Breakfast 

- Starter, Main Course and Dessert 

£46.50 

Option 8 

Option 2 drinks package, plus 

3-course Wedding Breakfast 

- Starter, Main Course and Dessert 

£49.50 

Option 9 

To complete your meal: 

Cheese Board - Served with a glass of Port 

(An assortment of cheeses, presented with rustic bread, biscuits, 

grapes, and celery) 

£8.50     All prices are per head 

 

Optional Packages 

Option 1 

Welcome drink – Pimms or Peroni 

Toast – Prosecco 

£10.50 

Option 2 

Welcome drink – Pimms or Peroni 

Toast – Prosecco 

Table wine – ½ a bottle of red or white per person 

£18.50  

Option 3 

Option 2 drinks package, plus 

A selection of Canapes 

(A delicious assortment of Canapes prepared to order by our 

acclaimed caterer) 

£25.50  

Option 4  

Option 2 drinks package, plus 

Traditional Afternoon Tea 

(A delicious assortment of savoury and sweet mouth-watering treats 

to delight your guests, served with tea and coffee and prepared to 

order by our acclaimed caterer) 

£29.00 

 

 



 

2-course Wedding Breakfast (Option 6) 

 

Main Course 

Beef Lasagne 

Vegetable Lasagne 

(served with Garlic Bread) 

Beef Meatballs in Rich Tomato Sauce 

Avocado, Tomato and Mozzarella Salad 

Green Salad 

 

Presented to each table in casserole dishes  

 

 

Dessert 

 

Banoffee Pie 

Tiramisu 

Served with fresh cream 

 

2-course Wedding Breakfast (Option 5) 

 

Main Course 

Beef Chilli  

Vegetable Chilli 

(served with rice, nachos, and sour cream) 

Mexican Jalapeno Chicken Wraps 

Mexican Roasted Potato Salad 

Avocado Onion Salad 

Green Salad 

 

Presented to each table in casserole dishes  

 

 

Dessert 

 

Banoffee Pie 

Tiramisu 

Served with fresh cream 

 



 

3-course Wedding Breakfast (Option 8) 

May also be used as a 2-course menu 

Starter 

Scotch egg (served with green salad) 

Vegan Terrine (served with salad garnish) 

Prawn and Smoked Salmon Salad 

Served with brown bread rolls 

 

Main Course 

Beef Wellington 

Roasted Lamb Shank, cooked in red wine  

Aubergine and Red Pepper Bake (Vegan option) 

Served with local fresh vegetables 

 

Dessert 

Orange and Grand Marnier upside down cake 

Raspberry and Pistachio Semifreddo 

 

 

3-course Wedding Breakfast (Option 7) 

May also be used as a 2-course menu 

Starter 

Mini salmon fish cakes (served with salad garnish and 

lemon dressing) 

Chicken Liver Pate 

Vegan terrine (served with salad garnish) 

Served with brown bread rolls 

 

Main Course 

Chicken breast stuffed with smoked cheddar, 

wrapped in pancetta 

Local Sausages (served with red onion gravy and 

garlic mash) 

Aubergine and Red Pepper Bake (Vegan option) 

Served with local fresh vegetables 

 

Dessert 

Doorstep Vanilla Cheesecake 

Raspberry and Pistachio Semifreddo 





Wedding Cakes by Verity: 

The Baking Fairy  

https://thebakingfairy.co.uk 
thepinkbakingfairy@gmail.com  
Tel: 07506868227  

   
Verity will work closely with you to discuss a design bespoke to you.  Delivery and set up included in costs, when quoted.  Pedestal cake stands 

available to hire from £20.  £100 non-refundable deposit payable on ordering, balance payable 4 weeks before the wedding date.  

2-tier wedding cake (serves up to 60) Starting price £240 for buttercream or ganache finish (fresh flowers additional) 

 Starting price £295 for fondant finish with sugar flower arrangement 

3-tier wedding cake (serves up to 95) Starting price £375 for buttercream or ganache finish (fresh flowers additional) 

Starting price £450 for fondant finish with sugar flower arrangement  

      

   

 

https://thebakingfairy.co.uk/
mailto:thepinkbakingfairy@gmail.com


For a large all-in-one venue celebration, a suggested running order for your big day might be: 

1. Wedding Party gather in the Mayor’s Parlour to prepare before the Ceremony 

2. Wedding Ceremony in the historic Court Room  

3. Guests enjoy a welcome drink in the Gallery whilst you have your photographs taken 

4. Enjoy an intimate lunch or high tea with your ceremony guests in the panelled Jury Room, prepared on-site 

5. Finally, celebrate with all your guests in The Delf evening entertainment, dancing, and a buffet supper 

 

If you prefer to adopt a more ‘hands-on’ approach and design your own bespoke wedding, we 

have included contact details of reputable local businesses who are eager to assist with the 

planning and preparation of your day and are waiting for your call to help you realise your dream.  

 

 

 

 

All details and costings are accurate at the time of printing but remain subject to change. 

Please check all details at the time of booking. 

 



We understand that couples looking for the perfect wedding venue find first-hand reviews 

invaluable to the decision-making process.  To help you understand a little more about us and 

what we offer at the Guildhall, we asked some of the happy couples who have recently 

celebrated their union with us, to tell you about their personal experience.  

♥ 
“We had a fantastic day and we were so glad we chose the Guildhall; it was perfect!  Thank-you very much!” 

Lois  

“……………………………………………………………..” 

Becca 

“We loved the quirky, historic venue, perfect for our afternoon vintage tea party.  It was convenient for guests, 

with nearby parking and easy walk to overnight accommodation.  We found staff accommodating, friendly and 

supportive of our caterers, photographer, and florist.  We had some amazing pictures to remember the day, taken 

around the town and on the Forecourt.” 

Meg 

 



 

• Hire or purchase suits for Groom’s party 

• Finalise wedding dress 

• Purchase wedding bands 

• Send wedding invitations 

• Book hair and make-up 

• Organise Hen and Stag parties 

• Order favours 

• Order gifts for Bridesmaids and Groomsmen 

• Liaise with venue and finalise plans 

• Finalise details with Photographer 

• Finalise details with caterer 

• Finalise details with Florist 

• Order buttonholes and sprays 

• Finalise details with Entertainment/Bar 

• Confirm over-night Bridal Suite booking 

• Finalise Honeymoon travel plans 

• Collect dresses and suits 

• Write your vows 

• Organise Rehearsals 

• Finalise guest list 

• Finalise seating plan 

• Visit venue to drop-off anything necessary 

for the big day 

• Get a good night’s sleep 

• After all your hard work – enjoy your day! 

 

 

 

Wedding Check List 

• Set a budget 

• Set a date 

• Choose a venue 

• Book the venue  

• Book the ceremony 

• Begin wedding dress shopping 

• Agree your guest list 

• Send ‘save the date’ notifications 

• Nominate Best Man and Bridesmaids 

• Book Honeymoon 

• Book over-night Bridal Suite (if required) 

• Liaise with venue and choose a caterer 

• Liaise with Registrar for legal preliminaries  

• Choose music/readings for ceremony 

• Order stationary 

• Decide on a theme and colour-scheme 

• Choose a florist and share theme/colour 

• Choose and order the cake 

• Choose and order table decorations 

• Book Photographer 

• Book wedding cars 

• Book Entertainment (if required) 

• Book Bar (if required) 


